
APPLES STRONGER

THAN PREDICTED

Oregon Growers to Receive

Best Price In Years for

Short Crop.

FAf.'CY VARIETIES SCARCE

IjKirmnmt Tleld In Ea Cauao Early
Slanrp tm XorOnrot Fruit

lie 11 ta Sums YVTU

Bm; Benefit.

Th Portland appla market, contrary
ta th predlotlona made by met PS1

men early In the eason. ha developed
a great deal of atrength. The proi-pM- 5t

for th. later month ar. even
brighter. Oregon arc-wer- win get bet-

ter prtcaa thi year than for eeveraj
yea're put Unfortunately. bowiTtr.
they will not hav. many apple" to mill.

It la thlaabort one.a tha crop wa a
,tami thxt make tha market
etrong.

There are plenty of common applea
en the Coaat for all requirement up
to the end of the year, but trlc'
fancy fruit l scare, and will be higher
ae the eseeoft advance.

Frlce. now are about SS per cent
Mfbrr uu laei year -

a follow.' Jonathane, tl.S0 91.I5 p er
ld- -

wine. 7Jo It.SO: KJ Cheek Pippin,
tl lStfLTi: Northern Bpr. $l.Ul.iS
Winter Banana I1.SO uX California
ltellenow.rs are brlnirlng 11 u LS

cordlng to else.
applemen figured early In the acajou

because of the enor-mo- ua

ea a low market,
crop grown In the Eastern states.

would be no de-

mand
It wu bellered thre

there for Far Veetern PP'-an- d

that the home marketa could not
tak eara of all produced here. Theae
aurmlaee prored to be wrona:. The crop

turned out to
In tha Paclfio Northwest
be email, only about half of lat yeaf a.

In thla .tat. tha yield la le than th.
annual noma cnneumptlon. Cesiaee

demand haa P"thla. a fair ahlpplna
and from too to (00 c.ra of thep.

will ba a.nt Eaatbeet Winter applee
and a few will o abroad.

Applea BoefM Oaealde.
Thla combination of J1""" localha. mad. It necewary

dealera to brlnn arrl'' '!-'- lkln:i
d other action, of Wuhl.liM

from California. Fcock both In Ore-Bo- u

and WaehlDirton. are rl
flr.t han.la. Th. better V',!!!!

h.Te been rut Into etoraRe for
uae. while the .oft it a now

Arpl" that inprices.
SrimarV ?--r. would hrtn, only about
i0 centa a box ar. aelllnn at wholesale

Price- - on thla claaaat II and better.
of fruit would b. .till hlcher but for
t'e larce aupply available In California.
The crop In California u not aa larje
ae leal year-a-

. but all of It haa to
con.umed on the Coaat. Heretofor.
California ha. ahlpr'd It. u'Plu
the Kaat and to Europe, but thla Fall
the arowera and dealer, are atorlnK
the fruit and will work It off. aa occa- -

ton reoulrea. In th. Pacific Coaat mar-

keta. Many care of California applea
here already andhar. been brought

mora wUl b. reoeUed befor. th. holt- -
daya.

Nsrftrweat FViHt Kerfe.
Th. beat of th. Southern fruit wni

not keep beyond the end of the year
and theo th. Oregon and IVaahlnirton
apple, that ar. In atoraB. will be
riven a enow. A there are not many
of them, they will oommand food
price.

But for the lar. Eaatern crop thla
would ba. oaredyear appl. price,

oeer aU th. oountry and Oreon ap-

ple, would h.. topped them all. The
M yield, however. hee kept price,
down In th. Eaatern marketa. although
value, probably will Increae. later
when th. early aott varleliea hare been
dlapoiMd of. .

.vwnfti.v "Apple empert
the United state, a. a whole at 10 rAr
rent 'ncreaae orer laat year. or. flKur-I- n

In Canada, at an Increaae of 15 per
.cent. lwiio i .uv.i. ;.". v - txih.rn aratM and the 1 a- -

cino Coaet aroup. Th. reat Central
and Middle Weatern proupa ahow larue
aalna. toicether with th. province, of

. & - a ..(. TKa Inprammtmtirio ino ' -
In the Crctral itroup. which Inclu.lea
,v,w York. New Jereey. Penn)lvanla.
. . ui.ki... . r H vtconjiln la claced' ' U I ' N 1 -
at pr cent over Uat year. Tna
Mlddl. Weatern crop Is placed at to

. . . . Thltn 1 - v rSS per ctni in ' w j -

aroup takea In the atatea of Indiana,
llllnole, .Minneeoi.

Nrbrukn. Kaneaa and Oklahoma.
A a lar.e k' - ' ' " ' -

a email one, and vice vera. It may b.
predicted that next yeor will be a very
fortunate one for the rrowera of thla
atate. In 1911 Oreaon ehould have a
treat apple yield and tf th. rule hold,

the aupply 1n th. Eastern State
ahould b. a emn

APPLE BOOKJS ON PRESS

rortland T. L C. A. laroei Elab- -

orata PunlVratlon on Horticulture.

Lectvre. delrvwred by th. leading-fru-

experts of th. Paclfio Northwest
la th. arr'e-irrowers- " courve conducted
Yr the Portland Tounar Men'i Christian
Aasoctatlon durtr.B t!. last two years
have been ued by the J. M.-1- . A. in
corfiollina- - a t:o-r.r- e bok that la now
on the prees. Ti e book will be the
most complete volume ever published
on the apple Industry In this district.

Eighteen lectures rr.ake up th. book
ar.d all of them were delivered by
n.tnhfn of te facultlea of Oreron
A arrtcultural Collee and Washinaton

Colleae and leacma-- aprie-sjrw- w

era. At tha close of each lecture i'
printed a aerlea cf qceetlor.a and an

wera aa they were taken etenoaraph
Ically at the t!me te adJrees wu
maile. It 1 thought thla will be on.
ef th most valuable feature of th.
book, aa It Includea answer by expert
to many Important Question asked by
the frultmen who attended the lec- -

It I expected the book will be
ready distribution by November
I J. It !a much more elaborate than
waa first conterrrlat'd by th. T. M.
r. A which la It a an a.d to
the apple tnduatry In Orearon and
Wej.hlr.fton and not aa a financial
Ventura.

TILLAMOOK LINE TO OPEN

Week Day Service Established With

Transfer at HUlsboro.

Ra-ula- r freight and paasenrer aerv-l- o,

between Portland and Tillamook
rrT ti. newly eoropieted Iclfic Kall- -

.' 7. t I . i .
way NavlraUon lln. will b. eatab-lleh- ed

Friday.
On. paa.ee car train wLl ba operated

each way every day excepting Sunday.
Paaen.rera can leave Portland via the
Southern Pacific at T:I9 In th. mora-l- n

and connect wl:h th. train for
Tlilamoott at Hlllaboro at 1:50. arriv-
ing at Tillamook at J1 In th. after-boo- n.

Th. eaatbound train will leave Tilla-
mook at T:5 In th. mornlnr. arrlvlnsT
at Hlllaboro at 1:10 P. M--. conn.ctln
with any train that leave, there after
that hour for Portland. ThJ service 1

not desiarned for speed but a rapld.y
u th. lln. 1. Improved th. Urn. will
b. redaoed.

It la Intended ventually to oparmt.
throush tralr.a between Portland and
Tillamook. For th. preeent and Imme-

diate future a transfer will b. neoe-ar- y

at HUlaboro. but as th. depot,
adjoin, thla will not causa lnconv.nl-nc- a.

New equipment haa been or-

dered for the paaaana-e- r service.
E. E Lytic, preeldent of th. com-

pany, who conceived th. Idea of build-I- n

th. road t Tillamook and who
had eharr. of Its construction, will b.

mentor of tha property. C.
. with headquarter, at Hllla-

boro. will hav. charire of traffic. It 1

expected that th. road wlU be merged
with th. Southern Paolflo within th.
eomlnc year. It wu built wlta Har-rlm-an

capital.

RUDOLPH KOEfiER DIES

ilTAD OF ST. JOHNS TOOIEX

1HIX CALLED AT 0J.

Promtnent TexUto Worker In Oregon

filnco 'B8 WlOow, Three Daug-

hter, Two Bon Snrrrve.

D4ninh riii.r. Cf veara ol(. auper- -

Intenden-- . of the St. Johns Woolen MUU

died at hi hom. la St. John yeter- -

r r.. , ." I;
V;.;:: f

' ;- ;- I

r .

Kadelph Koeaer. x. St. Jeha. Wool-e- a

Mill (tapertateadeat, Who
Pseeed Away.

day. Funeral arrangement, will not be
mad. until his son. William .oener, a
prominent mining engineer, of Miami.
Art., aer.ds word.

Mr. Koener wa a aeacennani i
fumiiv of textile worker, hi father
and grandfather before him being at
the head of tha Induatry m uermany.
Mr Koener followed th. work all hi
life.

Mr. Koener wag born In Jeasnlt.
Germany. January 11. 1SS0. He enme
to Amorlca in 1S.5. eettline- - at i,uca.
N. T, where he waa married Septem-
ber l. 1SSS. to Mlaa Mary Koehnleln.
in 1S$J he moved to Orearon City to fill
th. poet of auperlntendent of th. wool-- n

mill at that place. He held that
position until 107. when he resigned to
tak. a almliar position at tsi. jonna.

Ha I survived by hi widow. Mr.
Mary Koener. three deue-htera-

, Mrs. F.
U Test and Mlae Bertha Koener. cf
St. Johns, and Mr. Myron Meyer, of
Portland, and two son. William

cf Miami. Aria, and Andrew Koe-
ner. of St. John.

TRIP FIRST IN H YEARS

Chief 6 lover to Go to Lo Angelea

for Prisoner Vlslta Planned.

Isvlr. )C Portland for th. first ex-

tended trip In 14 year. Aetlng Chief
of Police blover will depart tomorrow
for Salem and thence for Lo Angele.
to bring back John Cavla, parol,
breaker.

--iteally. haven't you been out of
Portland In that Uma, cnieir- - n. w
asked vesterday.

"I-v-
. been to Washoneal." replied

the head of the department.
While after Pavla. Chief Plover will

vtatt th. police departmenta at Oak-
land San Franolseo and Angele.
and expects to return with new ldeaa
about police management. He will
alao visit personal friend In (.amor
nta.

I 'avis, whom th. Chief to bring
back, ha been made th. subject of
requisition papers laaued by Governor
West. He waa arreated here laat March
and waa convicted of paaalng bad
ehecka to the amount of 1400. He waa
sentenced to serve three years and was
paroled. Then Davis went to Saa Joae,
Cal wner. n. op.neo. preiennoue w-

ince, and pretended to be handling land
tract In Florida and Mexico. He ran
hills to the amount of 110.000 and mar
rled hi atenoa-rapbe- r although he had
a wife and family when he waa here.
He was arrested as a vagrant and a
photographic circular sent broadcast
led to eta laenimcaiioa aa a mma
wanted here.

In the aoeenc. of Chief Slover, Sen
ior Captain Moor, will b. In oommand
of th. department.

GUILT NOW IS DENIED

hard, 'Who Confessed Robbery

Implicating liawkes. Enter Plen.

Louis Lock hard, whoa, confession to
Constable Hall, of Lenta, led to hi ar--
reet and that of J. F. Hawkea and tb.
recovery of a great deal of loot of va
rlou klnda. yeaterday entered pleas
of not to two inmctmenia.
charging robbery, returned agalnat
him by tha grand Jury. Theae indict-
ment were baaed on the prlaoner
own atatement and th fact that th.
ato'.en good were recovered from
placea Indicated by Lockhard.

The authorltlea hav. now found every
thing stolen by th pair wun tn. ex
ceptlon of 100 chicken which Hawkea

tol from the ranch near Lent occu-
pied a a rendesvou by th. pair during- ... . T .. I . V.llHutthe enaence ok ivsdaim.
that Hawkea aold the fowl.

Hv.ke haa already entered pleaa of
not guilty and tla attorney bav. de-

murred to th Indictment.

Piano, rented. 14 per month. Kohler
Chase, lit Waatlngton treat-- "
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FRY TO BE KEPT AT

HATCHERY LONG

Oregon Game Commission ;

Plan to Restock
Streams of State.

COST TO BE INCREASED!

Xrw Policy Ia to Retain Salmon and

Trout Until They Are El-- ht

Month or Tear OKJ 50,-00- 0

at IVmnevllle.

With th. adoption of new policy
bv which rotint aalmon and trout will

not b. liberated 4rora th. hatch.rte ,

until they are eight month or a year
old and able to proteot themelve. th.
Oregon Flh and Oame Commission ex-

pect tr restock Oregon stream thor-

oughly with that p.clea of th fih
family. Thl change of policy, which
wa dlscuased at length and agreed to
at a meeting of the Commission yeate-

rday,-will be much nor expensive
than ha been th. practice of deposit-
ing the.. flh In the tream long be-

for. ihcy ha-- e attained anything like
a reasonable growth, but It la believed
by th. Commissioner that the result
will warrant th. Increased cost.

With th completion of Improve-

ment now In progre. th. Bonneville
hatchery, near thl city, will be the
largest hatchery In the world. Master
Fish Warden Clanton ho been author-
ised to conatruct a new flume at th.
Bonneville hatohery which will pro
vide 11.000 gallon of water a. minute
for th necessary Eshpond that will
b. maintained for rearing th. young
neh. There are now more than S50,-0-

young trout at that hatchery.
Catches Dlargeat Tet.

In hi report to the Commission Mas
ter Fish Warden Clanton reports that
more fish had been taken from tho
pitciAc Coast stream In Oregon durins
the lat season than In any preceding
season. Tne eaten in .oquino mver
for tlio year equaled the combined
catch for the lx preceding seasons.

The ilshormen are all Jubilant over
this fact," said Mr. Clanton, "and ad
mit that while for a number or years
they were skeptical of artificial propa-a-atlo- n.

they are now satisfied beyond
a doubt thnt the larpe catches are the
result of the hatchry operation, and
give It as their opinion that the pol-
icy adopted by the Commission to feed
the young fry until they are of suffi-
cient slxe to care for themselves 1 the
proper on. to pursue. They have
given their promise to do everything
they can to assist the Commission In
carrying out th. work as It ha been
planned."

At Its meeting yesterday th. com-
mission received a large petition from
the fishermen of Coos Buy requesting
that the season for fishing In that vi-

cinity be extended for 10 days. Not
being vested with legislative powers,
the commission wn powerles to act
on th. petition. The petitioner were
notified that it would be necessary lor
them to ko before the Legislature to
get the change In the law applied for.

Warden' FKrht Aided.
The commission authorised the Mas

ter Fish Warden to employ legal coun-
sel to assist In the defense of IL W.
Trembath. deputy warden, who will
be tried at Orcaon City on a criminal
charre probably this week. In th. per-
formance of hla duties. Trembath shot
and wounded a fisherman who wa evi-
dently poaching In th. vicinity of th.
falls in the Willamette River at Oregon
City. The commlaelon went on record
aa determined to stand baok of all
deputlea In ary trouble In which they
may become Involved in the enforce-
ment of the fish laws of th. atate.

Th. shortage In th. take of egg
from various .trams this year Is be-

lieved by the oommlsslon to have been
due tn th. fact that racks ar. situated
too far This subject was
discussed by members of th. commis-
sion, who may deride to move the racks
nearer the mouth of the stream on
which hatcherlea are operated.

The Master Fish Warden wa author-lie- d

to provide for an additional supply
of water at th. McKenzie ana wanuia
hatcheries by constructing flumes. He
was also directed to purchase 1.000,000
Eaatern brook trout egg to augment
th. supply taken from Oregon at reams.
It wa alao decided to establish a trout
hatchery on Spring Creek. In Klamath
County. If the necessary lt. can be
acquired. Thla stream la regarded by
fish experts aa the most Ideal location
In the state for a trout hatchery. In-

vestigation will be made of th. Des-
chutes River with the Intention ulti-
mately of establishing a hatchery on
that stream, probably next year.

Th. meeting of the commission,
which adjourned yesterday, was held In
th. office of th. commission In th.
Teon bulldlnir. C. K. Cranston, of
Pendleton, chairman, presided, and
other member attending the meeting
were: J. Frank Hughe. Portland, sec-
retary: M. J. Kinney and O. H.- - Kelly,
both of Portland. R. E. Clanton. Mas-

ter Fish Warden, wa. aleo present.

RAGE BUNKO ALLEGED

POLICE PTT OTf TRATX. OF
THREE BT VISITOR.

Cwswell, Or., Realty Dealer Say

Trio Tried to Rob Him of $1000.
Arrest Made at Theater.

Their arrest at ttie door of the Helllg
Theater, Monday nlxht. was the first
Intimation John McGraw and J. 8. Burns,
alleged swindlers, had that J. C La
France, their Intended victim, whom. It
Is charged, they were trying to relieve
of S2000 by the "wire-tappin- g" method,
had been aware all along of their al-

tered Intention. For two days th.
pair. It Is said, had been entertaining
La France, a realty dealer from Cres-wel- U

Or., preparatory to the coup, un-
aware that he had communicated with
Captain of .Detectives Raty and es

Epp and Taft were dogging
their steps.

With the two. who are from Seattle,
the police arrested W. C. Hart, of Port-
land, known to th. pollc. a a gambler.
All thre. are booked aa vagranta and
ar. held under ball, with hearing
set for today In th. Municipal Court.

La France arrived In Portland laat
FYIday and son afterward fell in with
McGraw at Second and Alder streets.
Th following day th. men met raln
near th. Portland Hot.l, and McGraw
lad th. conversation around to hora- -

ir mff 1 .1553 ta wkSi'vi mi msm m'a:- -

tarn !

tfTacoma
and Seattle

. is a
good
one

GO ABOARD t 9:30 p.m.

if you wish, retire and

occupy tout berth un-

til 8:30 A. M.

Owl leave Portland
at II p.m.

O O

o

ESS "Lint oftit Shasta Limited"

All trains arrive at and depart
from Union Depot foot of

Sixth Street.

City ticket office, comer Third
and Washington Streets I

Telephones: Private Exchange 1.

BomeA-12- 1

C yf. STINGER. City Ticket Agent

W. D. SKINNER
General FraUbt and Pass. Agent

racing, caeually the $16,-00- 0

winning made at Seattle a few days
before by one "Jockey" Burns. A
moment later Burns bolted out of the
hotel and passed a ahort distance
down the street. Burn (topped a short
distance away, pulled a paper out of hi."

pocket and felt for a penoiL Finding
none, he wrinkled his brow and then
turned to the tranger and asked,
"Could either of you gentlemen lend me
a pencil?" McQraw supplied him, and
while doing so said In an undertone.
"Arent you "Jockey Burn!"

Bum answered. Thar what they
call me."

"I wa Just telling my friends of
your big winning." said McGraw. "Isn't
there something you could do for ur

Burns frowned, but pulled out a 120
gold-piec- e and offered It.

"I didn't mean anything. Bit that,
said McQraw, with show of resentment.
T mean, couldn't you glv. u a live
UP"

Burn told them of a aura hot at
three to one. Just about to run. and
each gave him $1. He left and returned
shortly with 13 for each. La Franc.

hla wlnnlna- - and Burns again
went around th. corner, returning with
$8. He la then said to nave 101a 01 a
wiretapping venture by which a hor.
at Seattle wa about to appear to win
ISO 000, and La Franca, apparently eager,
offered to bet $1000. McQraw said he
had 14000 and La Franc, put up that
amount, too. They aigned a Joint draft
for tsOOO. La France signing the name
he had assumed, and turned It over to
Burns. They won. but Burns, It 1 ald,
declared the poolroom wouldn't pay th.
winning until they were1 sure of th.

of tne qraru nan men

SAY YOU?
"When a mere boy,

handicapped by being
permanently crippled, and
compelled to get about on
crutches, can sav in a
single month by
papers on the street more

than a dollar for each and
every day thereof, is it not
time for able-bodie- d peo-

ple to emulate this ex-

traordinary example of in-

telligent industry?

A 4 per cent Savings
Account supplements this
energetic youth's well-direct- ed

efforts.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

CAPITAL 15O,0OO,

W. H. Fear Prealdeat
Wlllard Case Tloa-Preald- eat

O. C. Bortameyer Cable
Walter U. Browm. . .Aeat- - Cashier
Opea Saturday Evaalaar to 8.

yOTEMBER 8, 191i.
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Protects
Schlitz
Purity
from the

Brewery
to

Your

Schlitz in brown bottles costs you no more than com-

mon beer in light bottles.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives

protection against light.
All Schlitz is aged for months in glass enameled tanks,

so that it cannot cause biliousness. It will not ferment in
your stomach.

If you knew what we know about beer, you would say,
"Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."

That MadeMiSwaiteepmons,
appeared poolroom keeper,
backed Burns' statements.

Franc, reported
Captain Baty.

Staron Chosen Commander.
unofficial count ballot

night election officers
Oregon Naval Reserve showed
Otto Staron. chief boatswain,
elected division commander division

with rating lieutenant,
grade, power nppumi.

1:1

r

Junior officer, lieutenant Junior
grade ensign. engineer-
ing division, Ralph Whltcomb, assist-
ant engineer, elected" commander
with rank. official
count announced
Flnaer, Adjutant-Genera- l. Both offi-

cer elected unanimously, their
names being only placed
nomination.

Man's Assailant Fined $50.
ORBW5N CITY, Ope- -

HMAKES LIFE'S
WALK EAS"Y

TABtAMAa

Winners
The new winter
Crossetts. "Dog-
gie" shapes for
the young man.
Smart models in
stylish leathers.
Button or lace.
"Stunty" stitch-
ing and perfora
tions. Perfect nt
from heel to toe.
$4. to $6. everywhere
Lewis Crosse Inc., Maker

North Atdngton, Mass.

Sf J.- -. w

I Main US
Phones J a mis

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.,
204-20- 6 Second St.,

Portland, Ore.

cial.) John Douthlt, who assaulted H.
W. Trembath, deputy fish warden, was
fined $50 today by Judge Campbell. The
attack was made after Trembath had
shot Alex Douthlt, a brother of the
.1 e j 11.. rwiith1t wA.s In a skiff
at the falls early one morning about
three months ago when Trembath shot
him In the left arm. The deputy war-
den alleged that Douthlt was violating
the fish laws, and that he refused tc
halt when he cauea to mm to ao

Nechaco Valley Lands

British Columbia

Now to the toe to bay.

Get in on the ground

floor. All our land ia

situated close to the

main line of the Grand

Trunk Pacifio Railway.

Our price is right and

our terms are very easy.

For further particulars,

write to the

NechacoYaUeyLandCo.1

620 BROUGHTON ST.
VICTORIA, B. C

A 8K1N OF BEAUTY 18 A JOY POff.tVfft
D- - t Fili Oouraud'i Oriental Cream Of

4MMrieai Beaut.fler.
BmoTs Tan. Pimple
Fredtiei, Idotb Patches,
EsVbJx, and bkin Diseases,

ana trety Diemua: I W tJ Ay's A on beauty, and de-
nes detection. 1

&M stood the test
of rears, and
Is to barmlese vs
tact t It to be sure 1

U properly made.
Accept no tunter-fct- t

of similar
rant, Dr- - I A
fiavre said to
lady of toe h sot-t- o

a (a. patient) t
As yoa Udlet

wlii nee them,
I reeummend

Ootraad's Cremmv the ! harmful of all tb
akin prepmiloDs- .- f i salt by all arunpsu 5a-- rri
flood. In the United States, OansUa and

FEUD. T. HOPKINS, Prop 87 art. JnM St. Kw IV
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